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; ATING" SOCIAL SCIENCE.

. Science Hall will de aeai
jmorrow. Fiesident Davi',1 Kin
Illinois Uuiveisily will be. tiic J

speaker of tin- - day. President i

is a writer of note ami hi
a government emissary ji one j

occasion. A luncheon nlPant .Man. Exchange.
be held at Ellen Smith lh.il and

University authorities j Pornaps he buy
' compose toast list. iUv U,0nd he cent.

; akiug in the at Social)
e auditorium will finisa tuJ

, work. The University will

ufer the Honorary decree of LU IS.

jn l're.ident Kinley. j

The fast growing University may

'pride- itself on the structure which
its to bo dedicated tomorrow. It';

first service was pati ictic one.
Long before the building was ready

ior occupation by the classes of iho

lor occupation by the clai'scs the;
University permitted it to be u:U a.'

barracks for the S. A. . C. memo. :s
.ind in spite of the dream wh.ch ;

;

iho S. A. T. C. persoaiiied, there ;.;Cj
many pleasant memories coi ueeied
wiih this struc'.uie. So it is .vil' a'
feeling of pride tlu.t we see ati'ithci
structure on iho campus dedicate
tomorrow.

Dedications are serious things.
hey symbolize the actual putting into
opu.'-ti- uti of t.ucf.ires, launumtKU
and other tuouiontos which are Dui't
to stand the test of time. They are.

fo.- - the benefit of the people of the
lutu.o or in .m mory of the peapi--

oi the past. With the dedication of

ji,'. ial science Hall we see another
ntcp taken in the progress of Ne

The 'ddition campus to u.i
nor, unr east oi mis uunumg '.. uie
.oeijtii.n for liuure buildings whicn
will be erected as Xeb.aska marches
omaid in he education work. So-

cial science is a cog in the
of the progress of the L'ni--iut-

The Gymnasium and
tlie iii;ny other structures in the
; theme of the Universitys build iu
program.

DOUBLE CENSOR FOR MOVIES.

Prominent Nebraskans, especially
those engaged in educational work,
think that the national censorship
placed on motion picture films is not
strict to make the motion
p;cture tliow safe for the youth.
Accordingly, a bill providing for a
ftate board of censors to censor the
films that have passed the national
board is to be introduced in this
session of the legislature.

Yida bill is opposed by film pro-

ducers, because if several states fol-

low tins plan it will be necessary to
produce ttpeclal films for each state.
On the other hand, the move to more
carefully censor the films before they
are released to the public is sup
ported by a wide-sprea- d popular
opinion.

Another method of bettering the
motion picture show has been tried
by women's club in some communities,
,.istead of asking proprietors not to
show certain films, they select good
films and ask for them. This, per
uupo, ih the best method for organ!'
.a'iom without authority. However,
rui.boiship is probably a more effec
live method for the government to
use. U bether double censorship is
.idvlsablu Is a question of feasibility.

THE COLLEGE GIRL'S DRESS.

Tbe general opinion seems to be
that the girls of the University of Ne-

braska dress more sensibly now than
they did a few years ago. Party
attire for general school wear has
lost its popularity. Sport clothes are
becoming and more popular.

The wearing of the middy, encouraged
by the W. A. A. girls, is becoming
mora and more the vogue.

In some schools certain standards
:if dress are required. No rules

dress have been made at Ne-

braska, but the girls are Interested in
the adoption of definite standards.
Valkyrie ,a Junior-Senio- r girls' or-

ganization, has called for a confer
ence on college dress for all Univer
sity girls today. Much interest in
this conference has been shown. It
is. hoped that it will help the Uni-eiiit- y

girls to form general, un-

written standards of dress.
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James "So William came back
from college with M. D. after his
name. What does that mean?"

John "Medical doctor, of course."
James "Hm. I thought maybe it

o at noor. Debts'!"
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Adoring father "My son, what do
i i xpect to be when you get out of

!lrge?"
i M" ctu:l son "An old man,

ithi r."- - Daily Cardinal.

Little drops of water
Little raisins too
IHit Uncle Sam won't let us

Tell you what they'll do.
Washington Herald.

"Your fired." said the janitor to
furnace. Ex.

Things that never happen Study
;i nooks you take home at vacations.

Our Inquiring Reporter

Five persons picked at random are
asked a question each day.

Today's question:
you like best?

What color do

1. Joe Ryons, 544 So. 17th 6treet:
Doesn't make any difference. All I

ask is that they don't fight.
2. Dick Stephens, 1620 R street:

The healthy color some girls manage
to Ret on their fares. Exercise? 1

vender.
3. Morris Bahr, 229 No. 17th street:

I don't know exactly. I guess I like
blues and browns 'cause they are
sober.

4. Lamona Mapes, 1410 Q 6treet:
Anything bright. Mostly brilliant
reds and oranges.

5. Daisy Davenport, 312 No. 14th

street: I guess blue's my favorite.
Iiesides I ran wear it better than any-

thing else; that makes a difference.

that
Union.

Coys

Wayne Club.
Wayne meet at Townsend's

at 1 p. m. Saturday to have group
picturp taken for Cornhusker.

Pre-Medi- c Society,
Business meeting of the

Society, Friday, January 14, at 6

o'clock. In Cessey Hall.

W. 8. G. A. Board.
W. S. G. A. Board will meet Thurs-

day, January 13, at 5 o'clock at Ellen
Smith Hall. AH members are asked
to come.

Mary Brownell, chairman.

W. S. G. A. Council.
There will be a meeting of the

W. S. O. A. Council Friday at 5

o'clock in Ellen Smith Hall.
Mary Brownell, president

Committee.
There will be a meeting of the

Entertainment Committee for the All- -

University Party at Ellen Smith Hall.
5 o'clock, Thursday.

Asa Hepperly, chairman.

THE DA.ILT NEBRASKAN
Engineers Attention.

There will be a meeting of all

Engineer basketball men in M. E. 206

Thursday at 5 o'clock.

Alpha Kappa Psi.

jt.it'ntlon at 5 p. m. Thursday. Jjuhi
a it 13. at Grand Hotel. All members
be there.

Members and pledges be at Town
send's studio at 12 Thursday noon
January 13, for Cornhusker picture.

Socio-Economi- Club.

The Socio-Economi- Club will meet
In Social Science Hall, room 105, 7

o'clock Thursday evening.

Alpha Zeta Meeting.

Alpha Zeta meeting, Thursday ere- -

ning, 7:30, at Alpha Theta Chi house,
26th and O sts.

Catholic Students Club.

Meeting Saturday,
8 o'clock in the K.

Eats!!

January' 15, at

C. club rooms.

Home Economics.

All Juniors of the Home Economic:- -

department who did not meet Friday
in the Teachers' College will pkas?
meet Wednesday, January 12, at 5

o'clock at the Teachers' Collog0.

Agricultural Engineers.

There will bo a meeting of the a.
S. A. E. Thursday, January 13, a!

2603 O street. The meeting is caile"
for 7:30. There will be election oi

officers and an address by L. W

Chase, former head of the AgriMt'-tma- i

Department of the Univcis'lv
This is an important meeting. Ever
cue out!

Ccmnv c al Club Msit.nj

I:- - '..feting Thursday m '
January Social Science 05, 1'
. !ock. Mr. George W. litut wii.

to .! club on "The F'ti Ar

of Yourself."

Commercial P'cture.

Thursday noou. January 1."

send's Studio

Towti- -

C'Vl' Engineer.

Civil Fiirincers will meet at T. v

send's Studio, 22 6 South '

urei-f- . it 12:30 p. m., Thursday, Jv.i

uary 13. for the Cornnusuer pint.:'
Ati rtvii he out and be taere
promptly.

Football Plcture-j- .

All 1920 football "N" men shoum

make appointments for individual pic

tures for the Cornhusker before Jan
uary 29. All necessary equipment will

be at Townsond's.

Men, Attention.

American Legion dues for 1921 will

be received now. Join the University

post, No. 145, while you are in school

by paying the adjutant your dues for

the new year, l ou will find mm in

his office on the first floor ol the
Temple.

Frank B. O'Connell, state adJuUi
"Put it up to the gang st.atgnt,

Tell them that they mupst pay their
hirs this 'month or become a "diafi
lodse.-.-" They rrrtainly don't wain
:o drop out of the Legion, now. In;;

t is just getting a nice Ftart and
s beginning to really do things. Open

season on non-Legio- men is now ou.

!o out and bag 'em! Put your old

Post over the top with a substantial
;n im

post No. 45 dues are only two col- -

are for 1921. This is cheaper than
lues for any other Nebraska pott.
(Signed.)

MILES V. GLOVER,
Adjustant.

CARL H. PETERSON.
Commander.

Palladlan.
The Palladian Cornhusker picture- -

will be taken Tuesday at 12:30 an.)

Wednesday at 12:05. Please see notice
in hall regarding which group eti

ire in and make arrnngemi,.s i

to other group If necessary.
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DANG
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS HALL

TOMORROW NIGHT
H Bernard Neuin's Orchestra with Howard

- Grantham, Saxaphonist.

s:

UNI NOTICES

' We give skillful handling
HI Ml

oZ'JZ required by the delicate bafrics
at 12:15 Monday. Ill jj

Club

Fre-Medi- c

ol which Women s garments are

fashioned.

You can entrust your garments

to us with perfect confidence.

II 333 No. 12th St. Phone B2311

--the
a v

Why not thank Aunt Till ie for
those lovely rgandio fllowers
she sent you for Christmas, on
some r"al deluxe stationery!
Not only can you obtain the
ultra-correc- t thing in our store
but every bit of it has been re-
duced 20. Thta reduction s

on all of Hurd's paneled
suede paper. rorrespondence
cards, etc. There is white of
course, and all the pastel tints
for those who would strike a
pale lavender pink or blue chord
in their correspondence.

Street Floor

Wouldn't certain Philippine wo-

men wield a disgusted needle
if they knew we were selling;
the exquisite underthings they
had so patienMy made and em-

broidered by for a third
ess than their original moderate
pricings?

low would you 1( el yourself to
spend days scaHepins and em-

broidering a d leetable teddie
and then see some thrifty young
person walk out with it for a
mere two or three dollars.
Cowns and teddies!

Second Floor.

Attention, those of you who
spurn any b.it al, !:m n hain'.kei.
chiefs! Tlier.- - is a e riain
group of gaily colored I n n
squares on sa'e just now fur
only 50c apiece. This price in
iflatiy instances represents lefs
than half of '.he u:r;l one.

Stt Floir

Gloves! Gloves! Cloves! and if
you ask your laorite little bird
about them, he'll hay "Cheep,
cheep, cheep."

The fact is, there are certain
groups of them which have been
drastically reduced because they
are odd lots, dineoiuinued num
bers, etc. Kid gloves for as
little as fl.'Jii uud perfectly
wonderful while slip on gaunt-
lets for $3.95.

- Street Floor

Just peep Into this bpx and
you'll see a smart satin hat for
immediate wear that will only
make a dent of $5 in your allow
ance. It may have one or moso
alluring lace veils around the
crown, be combined with cello
phane, or perhaps it's of bro
caded Batavia, and just sneakea
into the satin group.

Second Floor.

Qudges-Guenzc-
J

Co


